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TWO WEEKS from ihis time, the Fust

Y.. of the CWiWc under the present firm,
and on the Advance system, will close. No.
61, (Jan. 1, 1856,) will make up the Year
lor which a large number raid.

We give this TIMELY XOTICE, that all
who choose to continue to favor us with
custom, have ample time to prepare to
pre-pa- y for anoiher year, ball' or longer,
as they may see Li l accordance
with our present maimer of doing business,
all with wnom we have no oilier or
who do not signify ititeuitou to pay at an
early day, and desire a lutle time, will be
discontinued f.om books, with our best
wishes for iheir prosperity.

w ...... .1... . .m inslanre.;. h

this rule we love kune'st. responsible patrons ;

t"lih"err,1
ntit.nii sh-i.- tnkt it Paper IS no

longer wanted. In two weeks, any one can
curel or 92 and forward tons, e.ther in

k fr onitc .ir hv ihi in a

here he receives his paper. Articles
houitehold or merchaiitable use, geut-rall- as
acceptable as Cash.

does the Advance Tlan work?"
It may be asked. We
WELL. It is cheaper to honest patrons, for
they get their paper at a less cost, not
dunned, ajJ at the end of the year not in

to the J'riit cr. Il is better lor dhtmiicst
patrons," for tht have lo go work and

tj:heVI;aVtTh:eeT,n;ore,e:.,'
fcaWrtm".
and save paper, ink, labor, and wear and tear

f type and other materials. And forty-nin- e

of every of our patrons say, "Ir is

,""",""T"";The prin!?r have almost entirely
adopted the Advance syste.n.and the best and
msi flourishing Country are following
an their wake. We can therefore earnestly
recommend it toall.as mutually advantageous.

.
Il m trn .Ihic ......phinmi rpnturp nm TPK--

olution some We struck oil TWO
HL'.NDRED names from our list, m default of
advance ; and yet we have realized
more money during any previous year.
Home of them the best, we doiilit not have
returned, paid up the old and opened

... 1.1.. I ..'111 llr.

and n!.t renewed. S.nne of sti:i m ar- -

rers.bve sent their cash to me my news
and as we happen to know;
others "lengthen" and (i. they do no, e- -

the subscription books our flourishing
coteroDoranes. foiuouiers, we have no re--

turns. And yet, the of paper,iuk.&c.,
and the actual Cash in hand, exceed the

we., ,s the pnifil. of sending to men
who do not pay paper debtsoucea year,
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Notwithstanding the erasing from our list
over 200 names, have still kept hand-

somely in advance of all our county compet-
itors; added more names than have erased
weekly; and the of our list commends
uself shrewd business men everywhere as
tsi rut best tDir run ot
Ital Merchandize, 4c, as those

in advance, are invariably the best busm- -

s the men who advertisers delight
deal with.

also, patronage has been
somewhat circumscribed by our advocacy tf
certain Local Qaetluinr, which repelled large

of citizens, who would otherwise
have been our patrons. issues
as we heartily trust now fully decided, the
future will we hope give us more opportunity
for advancing oca "riust." While we
have no apology to make for our
dffenees of Riilroads, Division and I.ewisburg,
it is true that in none were we promoting cur
individual interest. Hereafter, we shall pay
more attention to that branch progress and
improvement our own pecuniary advantage

by seeking an extension of the of
our establishment. We ak (and certainly il

not unreasonaote) moseior wnose iiucicsis
we have so long and arduously labored, now
,o ,..d u. ,n cause."
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e,e New, by Tete'graph when the I'liiladela
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H ''.rnir'Vnere arV hundreds
who will desire this who have not.here- -

tofore. The continued high price oi paper,
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does not occur. I'nnting rates must

a .. . . l . . i. . . .oe raiseu. rorinc prrsrni, wc auau on.iiiuc
our '"class of to. try the
1... ... m pnrourar.p. efforts for its' ' '
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FOR CLUBS
tVFor any club of NEW Subscribers, rj

rTover Sre and less than ten, ;
jsend our papT, ome ,eah forjj

t"y$l.25 each. To a of ti nor more j
I"?of the same, i ie o.nli. for 1

v L A J f An 4 nnltc ft

for year ONLY, That a
trial may be had, when the oMjj

'.VT.'",0, ' m advaace' De ,0---

COt'RT at Lewisburg 17th De- -

k.. i aii.a 9 irnnii ii. an in
the nnnlr tn in Send in raV on Olfl

ireounts. renew subscriptions, or make new
a . . .1 . . . . 1. a ..c.Ann IO ai ,1 Uisicnur, .uc

Offire is always open, at a trillin" expense.
i may be sent safely, and fractions of

d jllars in postage stamps.
Tk.-tr- ... r... .- 1- i,K.rat ,nA mnsianilr"' - j

encourappmrnt accorded to our
mncpsvaavr journal for a tprm covering
ttgkt yrari.w; respectfully ask its continuance,
confident that it will more repay its cost,
and determined to improve it as and as
far at our our time and our jjatrunai;c
will as so tn do.
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NOT.
Judge not the of his brain

And of bis ti.art canst not see;
What looks to thy dim eyes a stain,

God's pure light may onlv be
A scar, brought from some well-wo- n fielJ, '
Where thou wouldst faiut and yield.

The look, the air, that frets thy sight.
May a that below

The soul has closed in deadly fight
some internal fiery foe.

would scorch thv smiling grace,
And shuddering on ihy

The thou darest to despise
May-h- e the angel's slackened hand

Has suffered it, that he may rise
And lake firmer, surer ;

fr, trusting less to earthly things,
May henceforth learn lo use his wings.

And judge none lost ; but wait, and see
With honeful nitv. not disdain :

The depth the abyss be
The measure of the height pain,

And and glory that may raise
Tu soul to God in after cavs ! !
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A gentleman recently directed attention

ta a system of business which prevails not

in our community only, but which is a
Bnpr.;..s of injustice as wron2 as a
fr,,,.! wm.l,. he. It is. to delav TOvmcnt

f l.nnn.t .M,t tn nersnns them.
Xcw 1ark Strcet Church, London, be the scat of affcx-inter-est,1P' 810Uld strongand at the same time have money out Litu for the medical profession.
(la(o Dr- - to which I ongmally ,i0Ds ; that should find enj .yn.ent inon trade, or in speculation-t- hus from choice or necessity we not, but

in truth wrnnoini a debtor OUt of tllC USCc
nf ki mnnr-r- . nnd mlUan a its Uenctlt '

L;u,se,f for Lc (imc bciog. .Mr. Q.f

vou W me that S25 you owe n.e
lil-ill- T wmi'il Tlllfc I had a chnCG to

- . . . .
put it out last week, and l did, aud t;j ?,,,'!haven t it liV me

im nrr not uncommon, but are unjust and

often cruelly oppressive to those most ;in
need. Iherc are few worse modes ot

fraud than this, and few wavs of oppress- -
'

i.,g tbe poor abhorrent to the God of

justice. Let every one be sure when ma-
'Lin, ,n, .,f i,,vpsfnie,,t that the mnn.

ey is really and truly miV, and not the
of 60"'u -

as vou wot-u- ..k noxE BT.
-

, ,7-- ,uov, t iiam.ki. . e ii.nc ireriucnuy
been told that when, over forty years ago,

the county seat for Tnion was canvassed,
.

" was a subject of public wonder that a
town so a Ivautagcously located as LewLs- -

bu t f,rtl iu,c cff,rt f()r ,he izce
The then uncertainly of laud titles had

roiarueu lis proper ueveiopuieui , uuu us
most itifliintial citizen the late IIou

George no r it is stated operated
favor of .Ni-i- the reason that
he a wiluatuc property at Middlc- -

burg as well as at Lew ; and as New

towns, and the central point no longer the
mrptinir rdnpp fur thft nf each.
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Women's Aoe at Marriage. Thc

following, from an Knglisb paper, on the
authority of Dr. Granville, are tbe ages
at wl,ieh 870 females married, according
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3 13 20 at 27
13 14 22at2S
10 at 15 17 at
43 at 10 1 at SO

! at 17 7 at 31
tit! at IS 5 at 32

115 at 10 7 at 33
113 at 20 34

80 at 21 2 at 35
85 at 22 0 30
59 23 2 at 37
5S at 0 at 38

at at 39
24 at 20 0 at 40
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"Kels live nonnits are caught in
the blue waters of the

We often the Jun-- !
at i .1 .1. V 4 !i- -

lata, imi tnis is tue nrsi knew oi
"blue waters." AVe thosc

too ? the waters dye
whether they make so many blue

noses accounts down way ?

whether so much water makes
rnorti nmn nor r wrifirnop nrn

IIiotinq at Land sa,.es
-T-he Land sales on the 27th

.
ii irerrt nrron.ioii rw rvfrnn" " T
and wuca excitemeut.
jy in which men were shot.

settler piece of
iu for thc same in defiance
of thc of being thrown
into thc river if he did. On thc attempt

put thc threat drew
revolver shot two his

advices from Aus- -
. ,. . . ,

up Sep- -

tember. had amounted to

before the of
reach

of the
the Missouri Leg'

islature was held City the

12th ult, elect the Na- -

tional Ien-- ,

refused act with them.

On SOth John Clark,

'
Johns, New killed with

Barry Mills and two
thc in
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nonument to
We find in the Emlon fh!j the Oration

of K. Brown, delivered at
25th Nov. 1$."5, the dedication

of the handsome monument to the memory
of Geokue Tavlok, one of the of
the of Iudepeudence. By it,

loirn f.n.-irir- bnrn in Tril.im.
' ITIIV was the son ,f a and
' M ,l,Mn who r. him the

- , "nn,l n,!,.,t;,, .W,,,a--

for ermo rnnsnti hut ilosiirn abandoned."

n,1 fr. tin, reur 174(1 f fnrra had mi- -

teJ t0 America as a "redeuiptioner,"
binding himself out labor term
v.w tn rttit Kiu ni;cnrri mnnnv lie first- -

ed himself to Mr. Savaw, one the
nrnririi'tnrs- nf ll:irh:im r iirii.Tfi. anil

work wheeling coal to
the T urnace, aud ulling Mr. oavage,
soon his education and talents,

by the effects hard but
manly toil he was it,
gave him a which he filled with
..,;,..... ..,;.r..,.,; Mr v.o1Taylor widow,

J bectnc lessee of the Furnace. He
a fortune, by means of which he

was enabled, verv furnish
.,' linlu

the of the Revolutionary
War ; but the owners of the Furnace pro- -

perty to the cause the King,
it was finally

Tn 17I1.T. ionrfrp T:irlnrs nimn nnniinrs
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borough hat,;

seriueutly oue the Justices the
Court. 17G1 to 17"f, he

Northampton the General
Assemb!v the Cnlonv. and rtlaepd

... .

and three afterwards, the 21st of the;
same month, similar demonstration was

made Easton, which George Taylor
presided. In he was elected the
Congress, the 2d August signed
the Declaration Independence. 1777
. .... . . ...

10 private uts personal inie--

rests having suffered during his
' to pub'ic affairs. children

were all dead : sorrows around
him : and thc 25th February, 1731, he
closed his eyes in years

bis grave not
ignated. inventory his personal

showed died poorly
Burrounded with comforts. is

tUmlinn , run ctnnn invu
the corner of Hamilton

ifilittle now knowne
personally, yet old men used to

say UC was a fue man, a furhut
.
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away thc materials for their history.
what (Mr.Brown asked his youthful

,

at last have become hardened to
their work ; days of labor and tghts
rest have followed each her; he

w,s l.v I.U mi. srifhv.'CBf '"f. T" i.:,T
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son assist me ucsuuics.. .
of a migbtj empire. Little did he think,

when his flock were all sleep-- !

nrt iftnir rAA 1'irlr.Vfirii fiiiniin--

IW nf frefi,nen wn.,1,1 .ar
of hiin. do day. Honor the
memory of irood old man awoke!

soul of his son to of the divin- -

ty that was within gave cdu- -

could not give him

and through whose traiuing of heart
.j.i... . f t l.

r c
Too little been thought said of,

the influence of the educated men of

upon the of our country. They

had a very large and place to
fill, and well were their duties performed

The poor rcdCmptionist," George
had part act the comparatively rude

population by whom he was surrounded ;
his early school knowledge, sharpened by

want and business had well

fitted to be popular : and

although the reverses of fortune were hard

was achieved, he acted well nul'- - part;
a just public tribute stands erected to

perpetuate his t
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A Second
tl?A gentleman Emland.sends

the 'hrittianChronick follow-

ing account of a gifted and useful pulpit
just the age of legal infancy:

London, Nov. 2, 1855.

Mr. Emtok: I have been in

reading to the family part of sermon just
ntlhlislipil from ''l.lrd thou been OUr

, ii"Mg place all generations .1

of miuister, twenty one years
U titled, about twelve months by
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audience of upwards of three thousand, for

about three months ': and at the enlarged
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say s thc poor 'Have you no Father
is not my and there is

none ocsiue mm. nave you no motucr:
'No! the church is not mv mother: I never

a house for your soul ? then I coode- -

scend to men of low and tell you, in

homely language.that I have a Lonse let
uo you ask me wuat, is purcnasc i i
will tell yoa. It is than

c, I see you eternity, sitting the door-a-s
one of agents for erection of the
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you of the and its exccllen-- ! those emotions ! The traveler,
cies, but will tell you one that if he gazes upon the beauties of
you feel you area soul this mor- -' the art, feels
n'ngi may have the key of them thosc he has
and you feel a houseless soul by the cultivation of the social affections

you may enter now. If you had made his The lover of
house of your not offer the of and poetry, tho'

to you, but since you have no he may penetrate far the former, and
is will yon take Master's on
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of other yet, altho'

with him some of
m no ,onSer for he has an

euuowmeuii me cuoicest gins oi elo-

quence, genius, and passion, and appears
"filled with the Ghost."
hundreds have been converted under his

was informed that at the
prayer of his church it

unusual to see at least one thousand
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be 0f the pith of Jay,
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dramatic power uf
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eloquence
other,here

T'nf

furnisbcdj

look-!laj- 3

uneducated?

Eugland's
'ropolis, Spurgcon

Gumming, liinney,

Attcnuury,
Holyoakc.

"nsorsh.p ministers;
differing opinions.

radioed

Already

ministry,
meeting

preserved humility,

unctfon Wbitficld,
eccentricity

Guugb.

OUIGINAL ESSAYS.
Communicated for tht Lewlibnig Chronlcl.

eiliitaiilei) of iije j.ffl't.
Affection is one of the crowning attrib-

utes of our mental and moral To

cherish feelings of sympathy and recipro- -

lu-.r-.l nnn nnnllicr. is nroductive Of

i , i i:ntett aejree oi pleasure, aiiu iu attJiuauvv.
wilh the dictates of reason who

f()rnicd the human (oul, designed that it

their cultivation ana mat iucy suouiu
cproraumo .iliuc.

That the social affections exist, and
, part of oar nature, is evident. They are

"ot confined to persons of taste and refine- -

lt I I ., I t...r.i nl Ihikmrat.uu. ua.u ,.u
ru,e, unlettered and uncivilized. The tics

- . ,. .l .L.l . .
Dt atlection wuieu bina lojeiner ine ueans

' of sava"c s,however uncouth their manuers,

are sufficient to awaken admiration....
UM espcc.any among .uose, who, v) .ue.r

"'"'' f,arat'cc tU0UhacIud
do Ciiu the finest touches of social feeling.

Tlls affections of our nature may be cul- -
i

.. ... i j , i . i ..

Vw 5 a"a J""""" -
many the .aires, proauctions of

the human hear , the solace of sorrow and

luu UJn"' v -
who sympathizes not tae joys and

. . . ,ii Ifl '
sorrows Ills leuow llliu ;

fe',uw of another success who

has no tear shed over another s misfor- -

iUncS) or ,uC 6u,c .....uu.
we the ascetic, whose recluse manner

of life makes htm baler of and

of himself. It true, retirement has its
pleasures and advantages, but absolute

. .
seclusion from society derogatory to

, , ,

. .. 7 ' ,
tarn attainment oi uappiness.

' "" - ""welfare that approximates to own, who

may sympathize with him in his anxieties,
and participate iu

uen a person witnesses sceues mm uu
h is mind with emotions of admiration

the sublimcst exhibitions of the
. ... ...... .
Ia lt,a& CS

delighted still uneasy and unsatisfied
until imriirtAii in niixor irnnuc -

. - 'f:a,:,n9. i

edge nf bis or uescanica on

the noble efforts of the orator, and .he
sublime productions of the poet

,cJijus woulJ a3 th ofJ ' .

childhood, were it not the social affec-- !

t;ons , what js mon irksome to a jouth.
ful mind, than solitude to be without

wh t0 Le anJ
amusements of juvenile innocence ? And
when the social affections arc cultivated at
the of virtue, what a source of enjoy- -

ment uo iticy oecome, not oniy in tue
SCason of youth, but also when the niiud

aside the habiliments of childhood,

and occomes sumeientiy matured to engage
in the sterner occupations of life. The
past, with its pleasant pastimes and loved

will otten break the spell
care wbich gettlcs on tbe mai

oppress w;th the anxieties attendant
a rcsponsil)ie stati0D or overwhelmed with

"
'scenes, aud embellish the with the
finest touches of humanity. They who

i..i :.irii'ULiv iub auircLitiu4. win
, V '

auau aLS' irom a
:irtro ilorrrM nlnnsnrn ' 10 iiirnrlvin,f tcos' 6
f tlw8nt nJ iPrtatioo of

counsel on the part ot sympathizing friends
calculated to improve tne iacult.es ot

the augmeut its stock of mental
resources and adorn the character with
the fairest ornaments of human nature.

l!ut thcre is connected with this subject
pleasing thought, and that is thc durabi- -

ious principles. The fashion of this world
will pass away the grandeur of human
actions will cease to remembered the

elements that compose this earth

will bc dissolved; but the of believ-

ers, formed in the present consumma-

ted in the future state.will in highest

degree tender and endearing,and exist

as long as the throno around which tbe

redeemed will cluster. T. W.

Lewuburg, Di. 1S55.

The Austin (Texas) State Gazette

killed in twelve consecutive mornings be- -

for0 thirteen bears, one panther,

oue wild cat, and seven deer. i

" J y garments inside. It you guilty and a nature. Assoc- -
uiuli tuaii vioi--i wmcia. auu miciuti iuc aii mis nuu u caio io iniiuiiu uow 01 . i ,i. i . . . . .

, '"""""u,l.o.uc,:.cu iuougu me uouse is lations turmed in ire by the jui iciouslMil . t. r" nml "l.lno .Tnn. it i" nnt J..11 r.r l.n i,l l,,re-- l.ia lifV. . . .
, , ,

" i,".'"; loo good lor you. . lirist will make you cultivation the social affections, will ,
uu.u I'ubiivui . v ii i. , nuiuur. 1, ma, iumi.1 wuiivnwii luu, nnnit annunh t , . I .... . .. I 1 .. I . . .. . Kuuiivuuuii u. .uu uuu,i, IIC ' n ii.tn, 11,1.
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TWELFTH YEAR

$1.50 per Year,

l'uiicU says a man who goes to church
to tobacco and spit on the floor,

ought to be taken by the heed and Leels

and scrubbed upon the spot until
is made clean.

Dr. Theodore Romeyn Beck, an ctni
nent scientific centlcman. and well known
for .nni;nn sith ill A nf V.I II.

.. . - , , . .,1 ica,on in .ew l oru, uica in Aioauy, .ov. i

in. a!?cd G .
-

The American & Foreign Bible Soocty
last mmlh, pranted ten thousand copies
vt the New Testament f..r d.stnlutiou to
the slaves, principally ia Kentucky and
Tennessee.

The Russians tay that the English are
'

an army of lions led on asses.

llog raisers at the West are beginning '

to bristle up at the prices. j

- -- -

' A.ifc-M- . c

rrora the Germjntown Tr'egraph.
T03 HUGH LATJC. ;

Mn. Fp.eas Nothing can be more iu- -

prossivolv aprarcut at tLc present time, i
a a ',

lh f t that vc MtronltrutinL'-
majority of our furtuers atten.,,t to calsi- -

vate t00 Buch IaD,,. The general cm - .

pWnt among pm,;ea, a,,icuItur;fU
that tartuir.g upn ntai-i- e Dusiness. ny ,

u u 6ufficit.u,Iy riplaiucd by the

f,, brst stated, Ihs ut0aiautagcs, in.
Juc j, rL.sui.illg from this error, nun.er- -

0U3 and oiviuUS. No duubt tLut

the soil now under cultivation in the Lni- -

teJ gutc9 wou;j with froper t
BBntf pr0(uce twice thc qmtitJ cf TPgc.
. . , jlau-t- " DUW aols- - irom iweoiy thir- -
. ... , i,r bUsUCls -- lualan corn ,wculJr to twen- -

o ,,r wue-- t, inirty of nats and one

hundred ana nity o potatoes, are as nincii
t faf fx t from an ,cre t

arable Iand,-- let them accord more atten- -

tjon tQ tU quantity and qualily of ,heir
maaurc3 aDd introduce an enlightened

?Jstem 0f rotation, which will not exhaust
tj futility of tbe soil beyond the Bower

again producing without an expensive out- -

is two I pleasures
, well against a

' ert and Be,lhcr falhcf 00 utercourse betwceap r ;
go fao ?, j by and, ofso is thing lands which, the weJi jato Lewisburger cw IKTIiti souls , of happiness. be tn

forty scat Pe"P'e
a ,ate with Ltural love society to 2their, lie it y sees on gou, dogt nuirf fceK
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lay cash tor buiUiDgi
find farming different

of bare walls
of out himself

state-Wul-

of land of Egyptian bondage,
capable of producing anything
averge yield ot tbe grass land in well ma--

regions, said be less than one
ton per acre ! and yet there arc acres and
acres many places which have produced

'" Hew increase of three- -

foortbs, resuhing frora superior cn!tiv,
- .1 - . . .
,0"' 'tn i,. .ttr:htpd to superiority nf soil, for

in scveral iustances thcse h baTe
bccn tolscn fiejj3 surr0unjcii bv

Teh
OlUtra ITOIII less than one ton was
the avcra ge annual product. Thc premium
crops of Indian corn fall short
one hundred bushels shelled corn to the
acre; tho average of the popular corn
is less tweuty-fiv- e ! And in this di- -

ruinished ratio we are estimate all
other cultivated products
f.inn Wherever eff rt mad., to nro-
.i . r1,111rat;n nmn in.,,r;,.
b,y mttCDJ the Now, if a
farmcr who eu!tiva,(,3 ,wcn,y acrcs woulll

dimiDiab tbc extent of his fields one-hal- f,

allli bestow upon tll0 rcmaiing ten
tUe manuro and time required to cultivate

twcntVi tbt,re c;in be that
be wouuj sbor', ,iIlie be real- -

ise from ,ie cirCumseribed area, as
and ultimately more than he now obtains
from the wh Let him reduce
luatititv of his crass lands in the same

proportion, and ue win not only save one -

half 0f the labor of the crop,
an item in and i Jes' .. . . .,.r i... k i" mwv U4 " "3 lu" mauu,v ",m
labor expeaded onn'illy upon two acres,
will be concentrated one.

The wonderful effect of pood is
exemplified iu our Here few

rods produce, annually, ten times thc
weight of produce tbe best
mauaged fields. And why should n it ev-

ery inch of soil the husbandman cultivates,
be as fertile as his garden ? Look our
wealthy amateur farmers, and see what
immense they secure front their
lands ! liut it will be said men

fortunes farming. True, this is fre-

quently case. liut why ? Simply be-

cause they done. They
are generally "men of leisure," wealthy
merchants, or professional men bave
acquired affluence, and perharg can afford

to farm at outlay. But tbis result
wouj not experienced by tbe
prudent, judicious, intelligent and working

farmer, who superintends every arrange-

ment and detail of his business himself.

He would kuow how every dollar was ap-

plied, shovelful of manure appropri-

ated, and every product turned the

mo.t profirilde account.

WHOLE NUMBER, COO.

mother

Uol; TVirniyn

patrons.

Zy:?U:Z

TerTa'cha

Chronicle

iuit5bnro (Ctjronirlr.

taL

children

witness

undertaking."

alwats ix Advaxcz.

I hare often th jught that government
would make an appropriation of one hun-

dred thousand dollars, to defray the se

of sending one hundred of our best
and most liberal minded practical farmers
to Europe on a tour of observation, the.

money would be appropriated to good aU
' These men would return to

uiiuica and farms imbued with,

ilna anil .h.nr,. V, 1, li ' T flTAil, ..
! . k: . '

themselves, and to the interests cT our
amlton wou!J theileT;la.

Uq h If fr()m t(ja

tb(, dis5Cnlinat;on of u.e.
;,.format!oa woulJ lo far

m ire rapid and thorough, tban it now is)

h lnoks es;aTS pprfojiealj, whic'u

arc t0Q often tbe proJuctions of empynca
and tyros, who have no higher object in
view in writing them, than the procure- -

of money, or a livelihood. Such a
norAr til miuspfl from thi tri4

fury, aud would in a short be return- -

cj witb compound interest from soureea
wouy u?i;,nf(.ry p0ur juillions oa

nimjM into the rCvenue.

tl. r n : t. i : -- iAUG HUn UZ (L'UII - S U II IU IIIC SUl'I'.L"
, i .

ni small lanus were iujul sma iv
. Cr ffpei in the course of an

tnra, 1(lrm tcf)re n .y, I tLjttk in

" Not oi;Iy dictates sound philo--
u ... r..j r."I0, UUb IIU1IICIOU3 W03 m.nil IIUIU

Mperience are calhne upon the farmer to)

Jrxn. A gM FAa ASD clLT1VATe

in Ea.
- ; ruj.j in,i,.l.

j.
fc titfJ oJuces abunJant fo0(J

I
for the inhabit ints. And the exp
of a quarter of a century in France.proves,

tbe occupation of the country under
sma1 wori;n2 farmerSi the land produces- -

lit lUHUf Ufl( t cry ICCOC rmuciycti t
cMva,:on. And sad to see pro- -

of arge farm pride himself upon
the number of aiwaa aarTiintk Its nncuaa:M V. n f

UDd,r,akes to cultivate without sufficient
us. Such a mau, has been compare !

a who expends all his capital

thoroughly. What a harassed, unh-.pp- y

being must be the owner of such a I

He is doomed to the treadmill of life, with
his spirits depressed, despondency stamped

his haggard lineaments, and the worm
of discontent at his heart ;

there is no pleasant association with
the past ; the present is full of anxiety,
care, and heavy labor, and a dark cloud
rests upon the future."

A Practical Farmer.
Bald Eagle Farm, Nov. 24, 155.

Gooo Advice. The Hartford Times
says : cxpcrinient,wliich has been tried
by some enterprising gentlemen not far
from this poiut. the present summer.cstab--
lishes conclusively the value of deep plow- -

inc. and thc economy of dcen fertilizers :
,.l it J,w. that it is letter for Cnn.

neeticut men to go work on the poor and
.worn out" constituting so large a

portion of the surface of their own State,
than start for "the West" io farm it.
where half the profits their are
absorbed in the expense of transportation
to a market. We have said this a hun JreJ
times to thosc in Pennsylvania who aro
always itching to go somewhere c!c ; and
our opinion has always been susta:iied.that

a farmer can't ryt ahing her, where he

receive s ttie nignesi price i.ir ins t r .ditee.
and cash at that, ho will turn out gwd-f- , r
no.hin, anywhere.'

Cors Con Meal is really good fir
... . 1 .1 . . . F . 'came wn,! mXK1 wli" oul "K1",r'

or b3.v. aud wuen laus uscu "P-"- B

great saving. W e aJvise farmer not to
sell their corn on the Cob, but t have it
shelled, and sell the grain only, reserving

the cobs as food for their cattle. Iu

of a scarcity of thc grass crr.p, it is tho

part of humanity as as of interest

economise everything cn the farm in tie
shape of cattle food.

iYaoons, Carts. Implements, roots,
I &c. Have everything this kind over

hauled under your own personal inspection

and all necessary repairs made. J'ut a".I

not in use carefully away under If
before putting them away you have a coat
of cheap paint given them they would last
much longer.

Oiling Machinery. The wearing out
of more to be ascribed to

ne(.Lct of oiiing, or to the use of bad
than any other cause. In winter, noiu
but tbe cold pressed sperm oil should
bc used. In wiriu xvcither, lard i!l

ot manure, and tbey will soon in fur b;s own njCj B large and
that will assume a and tacn wi-.-rnomy gtorej seen gazing

estimate. The cost plowing, planting complacency on his and empty
and bocicg an acre land capable of in a-- sbeive,. i3 bas cba'.ked to a
turing fifty or sixty bushels of sound h3rJ jt) anJ voluntarily enters on a

be no more than in the case serv;taja worse than
only twenty. The j ne baj not t;me to accomplish
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